In response to the COVID-19 virus Look Park is taking the following precautions in the name of public health:

1. Per Order of the Northampton Board of Health:

   Look Memorial Park is hereby closed to the public.
   No person shall enter or remain within the Park.
   Enforcement actions will be taken.

   For more information see:
   http://northamptonma.gov/2104/COVID-19-Coronavirus
   Click here for the full press release:

2. Staff is available via phone and email; you can contact the main office at: (413) 584-5457
   Or email one of our Directors directly at the emails below:
   Jilian Larkin, Executive Director: jlarkin@lookpark.org
   Justin Pelis, Facilities and Grounds Director: jpelis@lookpark.org
   Anglea Otis, Garden House Director: aotis@lookpark.org
   Sebastian Ross, Operations Director: sross@lookpark.org
3. Some scheduled events within the park have been cancelled or postponed to a later date, please see our website for the most current list of events:
https://www.lookpark.org/special-events/

4. Remember to be mindful in your day to day, and follow the prevention guidelines given by the Massachusetts Department of Public Health:

Thank you for your understanding and hope to see you all in the park soon!

Be well, and stay safe.